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The Times is the official paper of the city of 
Twin Falls.

I be limes is the official paper of Twin 
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Van Houten. She will leave for Boi.se 
Tuesday returning Saturday.

Miss Leant)» MeDermid is visiting 
friends in Hansen.

Dr. Morgan of Twin Falls will open 
an office in Kimberly in the near future 
having, engaged rooms at the hotel for 
that purpose.

Mrs. Win. Summers has been quite 
sick the past few days but is now on the 

I road to recovery.

Hay Pcttijohn sold a valuable horse 
Monday.

CONCESSIONS FOR 
AN ELEVATOR
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that on the tract in 
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tract and on 
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which there are 
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I to make homes for at least 25,000 peo 

Ol'c within five year.-, in the towns that 
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Twin Falls to Receive 
ta Capitdlsts.

Council Give Additional 
Right of Way.

J. N. McMaster of This City Cement for Dam Purchased in 
Called Away. ! Utah.

City
vada and that assurance is giving with 
the closing of the contract that the 
electric road will he extended from 
Gooding through the Salmon 
tract to the Nevada line and from 
theuca on through to Wells where it 
will connect with the railroad.

river
Miss Ella McEwen, ho has been 

quite sick at her home near Hansen, 
has so far recovered as to re-enter

One of the First Settler* on Tract Dies Wil1 Brin* 16 Trains of 20 Cars Each

! to Twiu Falls. Will be used for

Salmon River Dam.

Regular Session Held Monday Night— 

Sprinkling Contract Let---The 

Water Question Solved.

Three Special Cars to Leave Chicago 

May 19, and Remain Here a Short 

Time

After Short Illness of Typhoid- 

Pneumonia.school after a long absence.

Ilev. Barnes and Rev. Archer were 
iu Kimberly Monday looking over the 
field with a view to securing a huildiug 
for church services. They have not 
yet decided whether to build a church 
or to purchase one of the old school 
buildings. Rev. Archer is, we under
stand, soon to be stationed permanent
ly at Kimberly and all those who at
tended any of the services he conducted 
last winter in Twin Falls, realize how 
fortuuate we are in securing him.

Rev. Silas Perkins of Hey burn was In 
town Monday,

The base ball game played Sunday by 
tVie Kimberly and Hansen teams re
sulted in a victory for Kimberly's nine. 
The score being 13 to 8 In their favor.

Misses Carrie Hansen and Kate Lar
son and Messrs Tom Jones and Walter 
Brose of Rock Creek attended the dance 
here Friday night.

County superintendent, Miss Edna 
DeBow visited the Kimberly school 
Thursday.

The country surrounding Kimberly is 
being settled rapidly and much of the 
land is changing hands. Mr. Parker 
has sold his l(i0 acres to three different 
parties, while Mr. Moore and Mr. Luft 
h ive each snld 40 acres. Consideration 
8100 per acre.

‘‘What Boise now wants to do,” said 
Mr. Shaw, is to make a viperous effort 
to have this line extended to Boise, 
which will thus be given another trans
continental railroad into the city and 
thus provide us with competition, 
would mean greatly reduced freight 
rates and better service.”

With the first shipments of Union 
Portland cement from Devils Slide to 
Twin Falls great activity will be com
menced and will he in progress all sum 
mer in the Salmon river country. The 
hauling of the cement from Twin Falls 
to the site of the dam bids fair to be 
one of the important items in connec
tion with the contract for supplying the 
company with this amount of building 
material. The cement to haul, which 
will require about 325 cars, will when it 
arrives at Twin Falls, require four 
ti nes as many wagon loads before it 
will be deposited at its destination, the 
sight ox the big dam. Labor will he in 
demand, teams will be in demand and 
wagons in which to haul the cement 
will be necessitated. The company 
will have about 2,000 men at work dur
ing the coming summer, some being em
ployed in the construction of the rail 
road, others employed mi the dam and 
still others employed platting new 
towns for the Salmon river tract and 
preparing to take care of the settlers 
who will make tlieir advent into the 
country on June 1, when the first big 
opening of 80,000 acres in this tract will 
be held by the company at Twin Falls. 
The state land department has notified 
officers of the company that the big 
segregation has been approved by the 
land department, word being received 
to that effect by the state department 
yesterday—Capital News.

Upon application of Mullen brothers 
of Denver, Colorado, the city council 
granted a right of way to the O. S. L 
to put in a spur through ninth, tenth 
and eleventh avenues in blocks 147, 155 
and 154 for the purpose of getting 
trackage for a twenty thousand dollars 
elevator which the above men haye eon 
traded to put in Twin Falls. The 
town site company having sold them 
sites for the mill.

The council discussed the sewer prob
lem and on Wednesday night met 
met again to pass an ordinance creating 
the new district.

A license was granted to L. S. Pratt 
to put in a saloon within the corporate 
limits.

Forty bankers and head offner» of 
big bonding companies in some of the 
largest cities in the east, middle west 
and the south are coming to southern 
Idaho this month to look over the coun
try, and it is expected the result of the 
visit will be that more capital will come 
into Idaho's great irrigated emjiire for 
further developement.

The party will leave Chieago in three 
private cars on the evening of Mav ID 
and will remain in southern Idaho one 
week.

The visitors will not be persons hold
ing minor offices in banking and bond 
ing companies but will be the very 
heads of these companies, and their 
visit.it is considered, will be by far the 
most important to southern Idaho of 
any visit of any party in the past.

The visitors will first look over the 
great Twin Falls tract and the new 
Salmon Itiyer project an! their inves
tigations on these tracts, it is firmly be
lieved, and may be almost positively 
stated, will result in the party becoming 
interested financially in southern Ida
ho and with their money starting 
more irrigation and other enterprises. 
The party, it is known, having become 
interested in one large irrigation enter
prise and it is expected will take it 
over, although nothing definite along 
this line is available for publication at 
this time.

The visitors will come from the fol
lowing cities: New York, Chicago. St. 
Paul. Pittsburg, Cleayland, Louisville, 
Des Moines, and Davenport, la. St. 
Joseph, Mo., Kansas City, St. Louis 
and other cities.

Among the partv will be J. G. White 
of New York, a member of the largerst 
contracting firm in the world, which 
now has contract work amounting to 
850.000,000. This company is doing 
considerable-work in Idaho at the pres
ent time.—Statesman,

A contract for 65,000 barrels of ce
ment, which will cost approximately
8260.000 and which will be used in the 
construction of the big dam to be built 
in the Salmon river about 30 miles 
south of Twin Falls, was let today to C. 
R. Shaw by D. C. MaeWatters of Milner 
the general manager of Twin Falls 
Salmon River Land & Whiter company 
which has charge of the Salmon river 
project.

The contract, which is the largest ce
ment contract ever let in connection 
with irrigation enterprises, is also the 
largest ever closed between a wholesale 
dealer and a company within thehis'ory 
and growth of irrigation. To fill the 
contract will require 16 trains of 23 
cars each, the total mass aggregating
2.700.000 pounds. Shipments of cement 
according to the contract will commence 
iu a short time from Devils Slide, Utah 
to Twin Falls, from which place the 
barrels of cement will be freighted 
across the 30 miles intervening between 
that place and the site of the dam on 
Salmon river.

Witb'Tne closing of this big contract 
assurance beyond a doubt is given that 
the eleetric line now building from 
Milner to Gooding will be extended 
through the Salmon river country to 
connect with "the Southern Pacific at 
Wells Nevada.

The cement called for by the contract 
will be a small part of the cost of the 
dam, but the cement alone will cost 
about 8260,000. The dam which will 
be 210 feet high and will form a reser 
voir for waters of the Salmon river of 
about 600,000 acre feet, it is estimated 
will cost 81,000.000, and will be con 
strueted of solid masonry, with the con
crete contracted for bv the company, 
in addition to the masonary work on the 
dam there will be about a quarter of a 
million spent in the construction of 
tunnels leading from the dam to the 
canal from which the water will he ob
tained to irrigate the lands under the 
ptoject.

The contract closed this morning 
gives assurance that the dam will he 
built as rapidly as possible and that 
the project will be eonsumated. Mr. 
Shaw, who was successful in landing 
the big contract, stated that be has 
been over the land under the pro 
yect and that it is about the finest laud 
in the state, being much [the same as

The community was shocked and sad
dened on Tuesday by the death of Mr. 
John N. McMaster from typhoid-pneu 
monia after a very brief sieknecs. The 
news was a surprise to many because 
of the fart t; few knew of his sick
ness. Mr. McMaster was not an old 
man, and was apparenlly in robust 
health up to the time of his last illness. 
The funeral will be held Sunday after 
noon from the residence on Sixth ave
nue at two o’clock.

The deceased came to this section 
from Bedford, Iowa about three years 
ago and located near Kimberly where he 
had one of the best farms on the tract 
made so by his great energy and thrift 
About a year ago Mr. McMaster rented 
his farm and moved to this city were 
the family has since resided. Mr. Mc- 
Master’s demise is doubly sad be
cause he leaves a large family of youug 
children alone, the wife and mother 
having died about a year ago. The de
ceased leaves a brother, C. A. McMas
ter in this city, besides his children, 
to whom thesympathy of the whole city 
goes out in their sadness.

1

<The question of the water pressure 
for the city was finally solved by the 
plan to put in a check in the low line
canal so as to keep a steady flow from 
that source which, with the heavy 
gravity fall should insure plenty of 
water for fire pressure.
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The sprinkling contract for the , year 
was let to S. M. Peterson who agreed 
to furnish man and team for four dol
lars pier day.

The street conmissioner was given 
permission to purchase a horse and 
light wagon for his use in superintend
ing the streets.

An additional are light was ordered 
put in at the corner of Ninth avenue 
and Twelth street;

In order to abate the dog nuisance 
the council created an office of dog- 
rathcher ard elected W M. Oik to 
fill the position.

IBIG GRAIN ELEVATOR.
Miss Bertha Newhry and Dora 

Brown and C. T. Newhry spent Satur
day a-d Sunday in Milner visiting 
friends and seeing the sights of that 
place.

Invitations are out to a party at the 
home of Mrs Kendall, to be given in 
honor of Miss Netta Hummel, Wednes
day evening.

Mrs. Larsou visited Mrs. Ed Dom- 
rose Monday.

Miss Alice Wilkins spent Friday and 
Saturday iu Twin Falls.

Mullin Bros., of Denver, Have Agreed 
to Erect One.

Last week H. II. Voegler of Salt Lake 
spent several days In this city in com
pany with Mullin brothers of Denver, 
owners of one of the biggest flour mills 
in that eity. The gentlemen were look
ing up a site for a flour mill, havmg be
come interested in this section through 
the efforts of Mr. Voegler. and havede- 
cided to erect a large elevato’’ here for 
the present and later will put in the 
flour mill, From the townsite company 
three lots in block 154 were purchased 
for the site of the proposed elevator. 
On Monday evening the matter was 
brought before the council in order that 
a right of way be granted to the Short 
Line to put in a spur to the elevator.

The elevator will buy wheat for mill
ing purposes and should for this season 
prove 8 boon to the farmers in as much 
as they can give higher prices for mili 
ing grain.

Notice to Contractors.

Sealed prodosals for bids for the con
struction of an eight room brick school 
building at Kimberly Idaho will be re
ceived by the clerk of Kimberly school 
district No. 6 any time previous to one 
o’clock p. in. Saturday, May, 23 1908 
at the office of said clerk at Kimberly 
Idaho. The board reserves the right 

to reject any or all bids. A certified 

check for one hundred dollars payable 

to Margin Sullivan, clerk must accom

pany' each and every bid. Flans and 

specifications for said building may be 

seeu at the office of J. E. Tonrtelotte, 

Boise or at my office.

Attention! Civil War Veterans.
You are requested to meet A. M. 

Rowe. Department Commander, Grand 
Army of the Republic. Department of 
Idaho, at Twin Falls, Idaho on the 11th 
of May at 2 n. m. at the office of Com
rade James W. Shields, ini the First 
National Bank building. The meeting 
is called for the purpose of organi/.ng a 
G. A. R. Post in Twin Falls. It is 
greatly desired to complete the organi
zation before Decoration Day. Teu 
comrades are required to organize and 
there are twenty odd on the tract. Let 
all coma.

Alex Wilkins, who has been cm 
ployed in Twiu Falls for some time is 
again In Kimberly.

Joseph Sudweeks who has just com
pleted a successful term of school at 
Rockland, Idaho, returned home Sat
urday,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Domroso and family 
were Rock Creek visitors.

KIMBERLY TO HAVE CHURCH
Methodist Denomination Planning on 

Erecting Structure. W. A. Petersen of Twrin Falls has
purchased the stock of drugs of the
Kimberly Drug Go., and is ready for 
business, haviug obtained ■& five

KiMBEltLY, Idaho. Mayfit.h. ’08 
Our Union Sunday School is to be rep

resented at the Sunday School conven
tion in Boise by the Supt., Mrs.

year
lease on the building formerly used as a 

drug store.

Dr. F. F. McAiee, Dentist, office, 
with Dr. Truman O. Boyd, in the Boyd 

Ma.r 21

James W. Shields 
R. H. Barnes,

block. Martin Sullivan, Clerk. Committee.
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Saturday and Monday, May 9 and 11 v'.Ç:m
\* ? This nobby little jumper, made of good quality Taffeta 

Silk, plaited skirt, good and full, trimmed with a bias 

band of same material, in brown, navy and Copenhagen,

$10.00-
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